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lvwrv.a iims ra ipu r.edu.in

[)ate: 1910512022

Call for Obiection

sub: - Inviting comments/obiection (if any) regarding procurement of waterlock2

required for Anaesthesia Workstations for the Anaesthesiology Department, AIIMS

Raipur under Proprietary Article.

Anacsthcsiology Dcpartmcnt, AIIMS Raipur has to procurc thc Bactcrial Waterlock2 required

for Anaesthesia Workstations through Proprictary Articlc basis undcr GFR-166.

Thc Proposal submittcd by M/s Dracgcr AG & Co, KGaA, Gcrmany who is solc manufacturcrs

and M/s Dracgcr India Pvi Ltd, Mumbai is thc Local Agcnt of this itcm along with Proprictary

Articlc Ccrtificatc attachcd, samc uploadcd on AIIMS Raipur wcbsitc'

Thc abovc documcnts arc bcing uploadcd for opcn information to submit objcctions/commcnts

(if any) from any manufactuicy'supplicr bcforc dcclaring Proprictary Articlc of thc said

cquipmcnt/itcms to bc procurcd within 15 days [i.c 02/06/2022) from thc datc of

Issuancc/Uploading of th e notification'

Thc objcction should bc raiscd in thc tcchnical compliancc shcct as cncloscd, if any firm

claiming suitability of thcir product with rcspcct to spccification mcntioncd.

Thc commcnts should bc scnt to thc officc of Storc Officc [llospital) Room no 146, C]" block,

AIIMS Raipur in a scalcd cnvclopc or mailcd on storcsofficcr.hpGDaiimsraipur.cdu.in with above

rcfcrcncc on or bcforc 02/06/2022 up to 03:00PM from thc datc of uploading on institutional

wcbsitc, failing which it will bc prcsumcd that nay othcr manufacturc/vcndor in having no

commcnt to offer and casc will bc dccidcd on mcrits'
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Storc Olficer (II)
AIIMS nznlitrr (CG)

Encls:-
l. PAC Ccrtificatc by Manul-acturcr
2. I'}AC Ccrtificatc bY [)cPartrncnl
3.'l'cchnical Spccil'ication
4. Authcntication lcltcr oIvcndor
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ProprietarY Arti cl e Certificate

File Number and Reference

P^ Pq'' Pf R. P
Description of article

Forecast of quantity/annual requirement

Approximat" gtti-rt"d "rlr. 
fot'

Maker's name and address

Name [sJ of authorised dealers/tt"qfE
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IapprovetheabovepurchaseonPACbasisandcertifythat-
Note- Tick to retain- only one out of (bJ, [c-1J or (c-2J whichever is applicable and

cross out others. Please do confirm [a) by ticking it - without which PAC certificate

will be invalid.

This is the only firm who is manufacturing /stocking this item.

FNTqT

A similar article in not manufacfttring/sold by any other firm'

which could be used in lieu OR

frq rrqgffi {fr *'TI FTaI'I

Noothermake/brandwillbesuitableforfollowingtangible
reasons (like OEM/warranty sparesJ: OR
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No other make/brand will be suitable for following intangible
reasons [if PAC was also given in the last procurement cycle,
please also bring out efforts made since then to locate more
sourcesJ: 0R

,isrrcil{AgTfuTrq 6Rr et qrn ft)
Reference of concurrence of finance wing to the proposal

[Action will be taken by stores & Account Department)

ftT ffi (qR oti d)Historyor
PAC purchase of this item for past three years may be given below (if anyJ
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Name of the Supplier

erTegr/ffi
Order/Tender reference & Date

3irffgrflql-Ir

Quantity
Ordered

3Tn?rTq-{TdE1

(r)
Basic Rate on

order (ts1

Adverse Performance Reported
if any
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To.

The Director,
All !ndia !nstltute of Medisal Seienee, Raipur'
Sub. Proprietary Certificate

Date:221L212O27

Dear Sir,

This is to certify that, Anesthesia Workstation. Primus is manufactured by M/S Draegewerk AG & Co,

KGaA, Germany and Draeger lndia Pvt. Ltd. ls 100% fully owned subsidiary of the principals and are

responsible for sales and after sales services including spares in lndia.

We hereby certify that the below mentioned spare parts and consumable items as quoted for above

mentioned devices are tested ancl compatible with Draeger devices, no company other than Draeger

lndia Pvt. Ltd. Can supply these compatible accessories.

terms: -

Assuring you of our prompt & best attention always, we remain.

Very Truly yours

Draeger lndia Pvt ltd

s.N. Part No Descrlptlon

I 6872130 WaterLock2

2 8403735 Spiroloq Flow Sensor (5x)

3 8290285 Sample Line Set (10pcs)

4 MP00918 NBP Cuff L,3140cm

5 MP00915 NBP Cuff M, 23-33cm

6 4329889 Temp. probe adult 1.5m, reusable

7 4329822
Temp skin probe 1.5m, reusable

8 MP03403
ECG S-Lead single-p EURO,1.5m

I MP03405
ECG 6-Lead single-p AHA, 1.5m

10 7262764
SPO2 nellcore sensor

Vikas Singh Rajput


